BY THE NUMBERS

Milestone Season

Men's soccer team posts program's 600th victory, 200th for head coach.

When Jeff Greblick '17 put in a key goal midway through the second period of Rochester's game against Moravian College in late October, the junior from Lagrangeville, New York, did more than ensure a 3–0 victory.

The win also marked the 600th for the men's soccer program, putting Rochester among only eight NCAA Division III programs to reach that milestone. Since 1934, the program's record is 601–335–109, a .627 all-time winning percentage.

In September, the team also notched the 200th career win for coach Chris Apple '92, whose record at Rochester is 183–54–43.

He has led Rochester since 2001, when the All-American and Academic All-American Yellowjacket returned to his alma mater after coaching stints at Notre Dame and North Carolina Wesleyan.

Chris Apple '92
Men's Soccer Coach
202 career coaching victories, including a record at Rochester of 183–54–43
16 number of wins in a single season (2005), the most in the program's history
14 number of years as head coach
9 number of NCAA Division III tournament appearances
6 highest national ranking at the end of a season (2009), the highest-ever finish for the Yellowjackets
5 number of UAA Championships as a coach (plus three as a player)
3 number of players who have been named UAA Player of the Year under his coaching
4 number of times he and his staff have been named UAA Coaching Staff of the Year
2 number of times he was named All-American as a player
1 number of times he was named Academic All-American as a player

Did You Pitch a Perfect Game? No-hitter?

The NCAA Statistics Service is trying to produce a database of all perfect games and no-hitters in college baseball and softball.

While Rochester’s softball records are up-to-date—four no-hitters, including a perfect game—because the varsity sport debuted in 1998, the records for baseball, which date to the 19th century, are a little less complete.

If you have information on a no-hitter or perfect game in baseball at Rochester, please email the Athletic Communications Office with the information (year, opponent, score, location, and, if you know it, the name of the pitcher).

Email the information to SportsInfo@rochester.edu.

Dennis O'Donnell is director of athletics communications for the Department of Athletics and Recreation.